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HEAD. of tM , Depart
ment of Early Idsh at 
Maynooth · lJniversltY. . 
David Stifter, has been 
awarded €'l.8 million in 
funding )5y th.e Euro
pean Research- Council 
(ERC)_ . '. 

Speaking tü I4ff~y Cham
. pion" in -Maynooth Univer
sity- Oh . M!.illday .(16th 

. March),_Prof~ssör ' Stifter 
explamed thafiliere is a 
huge amouritof t.exts from 
the ea:r-l}' .. Irü;h ~ period, 
roughly betWeeh' .the sev
enth and 10th.cen.ti.lries. 

He will lead a team of five 
researehers for the pro.tect 
called 'Chronologicon 
Hibernicum ~. A Probabilis
tic Chronological Frame
work for Dating Early Irish 
Language Developments 
and Literature.' . 

Originally {rom Austria, . 
he .studied in Maynooth 
University in 1995/ 1996, and 
has been professor ofOld 
Irish in the University 
since 2011. He is also author 
of Sengoidelc which means 
Old Irish for Beginners; 
used internationally -in uni
versities. 

"Most of these texts are 
synonymousand we don't 
know where they came 
from ," said Professor 
Stifter. 

"Obviously it would be 
great to have a better idea of 
set chronology. If you have a . 
set chronology you can say 
much more about the cul
tural environment there at 
the time. 

"The research we are 
doing, we will take those 
texts from aperiod that 
have a date. and we want to 
analyse them very closel~: It 
will be very detailed, to look 
at the language \'ariation 
within those texts," said 
Professor Stifter. 

"Language is always 
changing so we ha\ e a 
rough idea of wha! it woult! 
look like in earlv te:! (Iu 
when ,-ou zoom into die 
exaa deGills j"'OU see Ihat 
-=-~ :.s ~ : :1: __}ng 
-1E! " 

Professor 'David Stifter, 
Early Irish at Maynooth University on IIonday(16th 
March), 

that will give us a better 
understanding of the his
tory of Ireland and intellec
tuality in Ireland. 

"It is the case that early 
medieval Ireland was a bea
con of learning and scholar
ship in Europe at that time_ 
when not a lot was going on 

. elsewhere in Europe. 
"Irish monasteries had a 

high standard of learning, 
so it will get a better under
standing of what is going 
on. It is of historical inter
est. 

"It is important to give 
people a better insight, that 
i5 the bottom line reall)(" 

The texts produced in the 
rel.e\·ant oetiod are found 
mainly -throUgh manu
scripts holGeC in places 
;,ucb ~ T::::-': :y "eEe. 
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Head of Department of 

}1m'S. • sald_ 
fu;;, ~l!al"S for a single 

persm:... rar live persons is 
'\'l'!"y ~ huge, it is mas
sID!.. HDpefully it will have a 

... .. o;-e ' mpact not only 
here -~ _faynooth but on all 
Irisl: _. !ldles." 

n<:> award is seen as the 
ggId s::andard for research 

- - ; Europe. Profes

sor Softer is one of an elite 

group _ recipients in the 


. Social Sciences and Human 

Wes COIl5OIi -ator grant ca: 

egory for 20 5_ 

In totaL 516 applicam.; 
from 29 different COilll1T:e::: 

competed for the fundi.::.~ 
and Professor Stifte: 
one of only two rec:___ 
l!lIre:and. 
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_ _ '. : el!r.la..'"}' a lesdership cam· 
~ ~_ :Z..!!clled ro encourage the 

'::';'7 ~~ hody :o consider running 
• -"l:. :[ position resulting in tremen· 
~= 

-a6 people put themselves forward to 
run for an SU position, the largest num· 
ber of candidates we've ever had." 

. : ' ook at how 
tt;:!.!:l~- OttUrreä in the.:age over the cen· 

: . using mathemaU· 
clans to create statistical 
objecrives. 

From here, they will pro
flle the language variations 
in the texts; resulting in a 
'ChrinHib' 0 database to 
serve as a reference point 
for the linguistic dating of 
Irish texts. 

"We can then try to get a 
proflle of how language is 
developed in detail. At the 
moment weknow this 
roughly, but we want it 
much more precise than 
this," said Professor Stifter. 

"The result we get from 
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very very huge, it is mas all two 
sive. Hopefully it will have a ingfromll 
massive impact not only Mayo di 
here in Maynooth but on all 
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The award is seen as the their p _
gold standard for research 
funding in Europe. Profes· 
sor Stifter is one of an elite 
group of recipients in the 

o Soeial Seiences and Human· 
iUes Consolidator grant cat
egory for 2015. 

"It is important to give In total, 516 applicants 

people a better insight, that from 29 different countries 

is the bottom line really." competed for the funding, 


The texts produced in the and Professor Stifter was 

relevant period are found one of only two recipients 

mainly through manu in Ireland. 

scripts, h'oused in places What drives him is under

such as Trinity College. standing people who read 


"A lot of text was pro the texts during the period 

duced in that period, and being researched. 

they survived mainly in "It is working with 

manuscripts," said Profes· ancient and medieval lan

sor Stifter. guages, reading the texts, 


"Most of them are some· understanding people who 

where in Dublin, and these read these texts and to,get to 

texts have been printed in see the world people lived in 

books over the last number through their own eyes," 

of years, and we will be said Professor Stifter. 


. using these texts. "I want a better chronol· 
"Basically we can roughly ogy of language develop


say that these texts are old ment in early Ireland"of the 

Irish, but normally people literature of early medieval 

are not able to be more pre· Ireland, but also making 

eise than that and we want progress in the methodol· 

to be more preeise." ogy of how we approach 


He explained that such these languages. 

funding is usually given to HIt is a great opportunity 

departments such as for me and a great opportu· 

physics and engineering, nity for the university. I 

meaning this award is par really got a lot of support 

ticularly prestigious for the from the university. This is 

university. really a big big thing, it is 
0 

"The timeline for the pro· huge. 

ject is five years. That is HIt would not be possible 

quite a good amount of without the support from 

time. Normally if you apply the university but also from 

for funding you get three theERC." 
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